STATEMENT OF POSITION ON SOUTH AFRICA OF THE NSCF COMMITTEE ON SOUTHERN AFRICA.

As one- ,.expression of the. Church, the Body of Christ, in the wor:ld' the NSCF .;1s... :de~ot
ed to the reconciliation of"men to God and to their· fellow men :ind1:vidually ,and
through their communities and institutions. The Committee on Southern Africa is
c.onstj;t~"\;eQ., to ;a.ppra1s,e the situation 1n ,South Afr.1ca and ',to ~peak $1;l4.act-· t.or r~c.oncili~t~q? the;r;;e o~ behe.lf of the NSCF.
,

In keeping with its ~ndate, the Committee has studiect amrthe,id;,'the ,)ia,tio~iist
government's policy of "separate development" for its peoples. It has reviewed the
impl.emen;tatio.n .of..~:par.the.id to date .·and 1nyes:t~ga~,ed~·,1·ts . frQ.·i~s.: for ·S~uth ~ri-c~;
f . ~·r the Cliur,cp:j: a~c;l f'or.. pouth Afric~ts· neighbq~s, ~nc~u:di,.ng·..th~ United StateSlt, The
Qriite4. states. 1s ,inescapably involved in Sou~~ .Afri.ca ,.~ ~es,t1~ies,oy close' po·Utical
arid 'commercial ties, rapid co~~cations, ~~d:.·t};le 9.Qntinua:). ~nger of escal~ting
nuclear conflict.

.

~r~~ ,.t):li~s '~s.tu~Y· -the' Committee has ,come tq.,:.:~~~. fO~~9-'W~ng position .. The COIIJIIlittee' .

ack)loV!.·:Le~es· the ~omple~ ty of Sou~h Afr~ca~.s p~ol!l~JIl. It l'erc.e~·ves fromt.he· history
of tb.~e· United St~te.s· the ,powerful fee11nSA...o~ .)~,epa~~t~ness which 'Gperate in 'mu'lti-

r~G.1a:iJ ~mul:t:i,c4t~,al societies .te:'. pr,~~u~~ .·,a~.~~~tJ'.t~on,
~191te:t.1Cp. 'aDd de ~'humaniz
at'ion.· . But its ~Understanding of the 'Work of God in Jesus Chris,t and 'of God I~S' redemptive purposes in history prevents its accepting racial alienation and SUbjection as
.~pe.. corr.eqt sol:-ution o~ final 'W·ord .in any contiempor~n society~~, Tbe Committee recog'tii'zes. ar~.o. t.~a.~ the 'South African government ~as ,~wa,de,'any ,so];\Ition more d1ff.icult by
sui>pres.sing.Pf7~G~ef~;L opposi'tion .to apai',the~4, ·therepy. ·showip.g conte.Jl1pt· ·.fo~ the' .consen~ .of . the g·ov~~'~~p.;~.· . Repenta~ce is. necessary ,to '~r:~e :r;'~conQ~liation amongmen~;.. and
r~tei1t8n~~(f: seems ··tiir· off ~ri white· ,~9utp Africa,.
'. :: ....... ,

Edgar Brookes tiiakes· this ~very cle~rlri
Cit; ,of G~d .~~d' ·Po:\..1tics :of Crisis .. '. '
It .·~·.Tbe ·Afrikaners,·••. ~h~ve set, Ilationali~m'. above. GOd;.~ ."That· be'irig so,
to ·w.hat advi.c.e
can:~-···they· list~~,. e'xcept indeed St. AUgUst1.ne 1 s advic'~ .to put God first and care not
~fb~ 'e~rtb~' city~ They have forged' their 'nationalism 'through blood and tears •. They
have fo~ght the' Afri~ans. They have ,fought the Briti~n, lo~t the war, and. after 'long
travail at la'st won th~,.peace •. To give. votes to non-'Wb1te.~, .even .1t:· at' first: only.
gn a restricted scale,' must Ultimately spell the political ruin of that exclusive
n~t~ona11sIll which they regard (intelligib~y, though wrongly.)...as their' most. precious
pesse~ssion. The . longer, t:t:J.ey wait.,' the mo~er: gI:udging their concessions, the' more.:', "
terrible the:ir ultimate r\lin-,-an out-ward. r~!in, almos,t ~complete, : if:o··they are' beaten;
an inner~'" ruin , quite compie~e,. if they .w~._,}:t:...
. ,,,!:~I.: ...:
'.'
','
.: .
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However difficult the situation in South Africa may be', we believe that a:par·the1d- ·1s
~ot. an~, \l~ll no1;, become a con$~truct1 ve solution.' On the contrary ," it is storing up
"fuel 'for future human~conflagratiop.. The Committee ..condemns aparthe'1d (as.·it·condemns
racial segregation and discrimination in the United States and elsewhere) as.la.system
which denies human rights and establishes predation as the law of the land. It finds
apartheid to be disastrous for everyone:

For black South Africans because apartheid deI:ies,: their full humanity, breaks up
their families and blocks their future in the State 'to which their destiny is
bound, and because it fosters black raclsm.
For white South Africans because apartheid drives them to the inner ruin of which
Brookes speaks; because apartheid drives them into a false sense of security;
because apartheid extends repression and lntimidation into the white community,
since the subversion of law and justice for the many, subverts law and justice
for the few; and because by cutting them off from nOQ.-whites apartheid
its perpetrators the fullness of life "Which God intended.
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"the, peoples of South Africa', ,1I;l the' pt:e~ent "because their land has b~e~. ."
isola1;ed 'and alienated from the African cont1ne~t;, and
the future beca~se ,,~f
the mounting spiral of, violence and counter -violence e' .

ala
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For.t~e r~mainder

of Africa because apartheid justifies the fears of black Africans
arid;'~by providing' a,continuing focus for anti-white, sentiment and prop~gand~l 1t
'path splits the human community' and deflects energi~s from the work of cqnstructing ~,~oun~ modern Africa.

F6~

the ~~or~d. commun1,ty- because apartheid increases the ,polarizat1om of the whi t~'
'and non-white races, with potentially dead~, consequences'and because a la~,as
odious as the No Trial Act of 1963 undermines the rule of civilized law every~
where, as did th~ ~uremberg Laws in Nazi Germany.
!

'For':: the

universal Church because apartheid· has been justified and established by,
the Nationalists tn the name of Christianity; because apartheid disfigures the
goppel'and'betr~ys the -true life of the Church; because' apartheid fosters the'
belief that the African is not welcome in the Church as an equal son of God
and a full man amd that the Church and. the Christ·ia.n mission are vehicles for

white
,

dominat1on~
.

.

The Committee realizes that condemnation of apartheid is e~sy from across the Atlantic'but that reconciliation is hard in South Africa. Therefore it does not merely
condemn apartheid but involves itself 'io' strategies it considers promising for,· .:" .
constructive change in South Africa. The Committee believes that a unified, nonracial, multi-cultural society 'in which' each adult citizen bas one vote and in whiCh
there is social mob~lity and a just'destribution of wealth is desirable and to be
worked for. It recognizes"that such a society canr+ot be attained easily o~ overnight} and .that intermediate forms of social and political organization, may have to
be adopted before the above- can be realized. The Committee believes that all groups
in South Africa mUst meet' ·together to draw up -a ne'W cansti tuion which must fully
protect both majority and 'ni·inority against u'surpation and tyranny.. It urges an
entrenched bill of rights t·o· ·safeguard the

futur~

of all groups. :

'In keepi-ng ''With the -Corrmi ttee I,S- 'support of all intermediate steps, againSt "aparthe'1d
which have hope of success ~n bringing about reappraisa~ and reconciliation, short of
guerilla aarefare and widespread bloodshed, and in keeping ~ith our distance from
..:' South Afr'ica', we' set the, following te.sks, for ours-eLve"s:' , ; .
. .·'A,. Study.

'·B., Lia1'son "relationships with other groups and perSons, coneerned about South Africa.
C.:Dissemination 'of 'information.
D. Action projects.
~
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